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the Speaker may  direct lour 
number* tram among themselves 
to serve os  members  of the 
National Shipping Board to  lie 
reconstituted with effect from the 
8th June, 1987.”

The motion wot adopted.

(n) National Food ju® Acnicm.Toi® 
OsoAjriBAnoN Liaison Committb 

Shri Annasshlb Shlnde: I beg to 
move:

“That in pursuance of the Minis
try of  Food, Agriculture, Com
munity Development and Coope
ration Besolution  No. F-10-l|65 
FAIT, dated the Bth September, 
1966, as  subsequently  amended, 
the members ot Lok Sabha do pro
ceed to elect in such manner as 
the Speaker may  direct,  four 
members from among themselves 
to serve as members  ot  the 
National Food and  Agriculture 
Organisation liaison  Committee 
for a term of three years, subject 
to the other provisions of the said 
Resolution."

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question
is:

“That in pursuance of the Minis' 
try of Food, Agriculture, Com
munity Development and Coope
ration  Resolution No. F-10-I|8S 
FAIT dated the tth September, 
1986,  as  subsequently amended, 
the members of Lok Sabha  do 
proceed to elect, in such manner 
as the Speaker may direct, four 
members from among themselves 
to serve as members  of  the 
National Food and  Agriculture 
Organisation liaison  Committee 
for a term oj three yean, subject 
to the other provisions at the said 
Resolution.”

The motion was adopted.

1U hr*.

RAILWAY BUDGET—GENERAL 
DISCUSSION—contd.

Mr. Pupal?.Speaker:  The Bouse 
sriQ riow mutta ftnMl discussion ot 
*e ItaOway Badfet tori Vajpayee.

 ̂BH (WIWJT):
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vdwe irvm- 

■r qfn%SHtarfiw«pn* i 

fWt t n»w «rw f» «m,  «mr# 

t̂«nCT  ifk «m >j«n»ra % f«pr 

<ff snrnrt  vr inr ?r> *mr 

«  «t̂  *r *»n <ftrartTTT̂ftwT sr? 

Twst |d  H V̂Ĉl̂  m 
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*n*<rr, mii 3r *î*rr, tirr wff siff 

wrtr w 1

<tf (Thro w pt  ̂tor wrptr 

f 1 *# «pnfrr & fiwror vr

f fis ̂ T% TRT l«W Tft Tff, *ST%

«rra *nw iff tn Hfisr prt* wtt 4w 
* INTfWf  JtfftwnRr rtf * ft? 

'4in>i *fw 'rjrr Tfr */l<.  ♦•pit 

f»rtr 1  t  %>r # w  %  trtrff 

<rc ftwmr >PTit »t  vfaiTf ŵ«w 

VRITf  I dtVf fjfjiH T W # 

*jf ift Wt  rfe=r | 1 Srfai **ft 
vfr «re* * ̂  wt # iiif it 

fir  * fir? whtf qt anfr |«V 

tr % nft tc ̂   f • w wft 

*f* «Pf <|» <inft< hiOm mmi ̂iyii 

; 1 fcr Mmm *ht tot | ftrbrf 
%vnrtf  *nfaimtirftT$

i

itfipr wt wmr *$«?, «rmt <rfk 

h t t ift  | ftr nrflrcf % *rr* 

TOifatrar<i$«SNr«Fsr 

|, *ft sw, mfiprt <nc

wft | *1 wr fwi wist ( 1 <1* 
*nft «mw* *if**?tewtiftt 

qrft ftwfr 3ir <r: ̂

«R ptfw »if 1 **  jm ? ijv 

<fo*r fwrcwr % *

f*wwi ?iPm >n̂f  #i<l mf 

*»jni vtprmftfl 1 Art

* fir*  wtft % <ftw *ff w*r nf 
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unn vfar | <nft <t 

W{  TfST ( ftwr «RT •K’Ct,

nrft «Ft tirr eirr ftwrvt rfR nrtt
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nrft «Ft tirr eirr ftwrvt rfR nrtt 
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 ̂to wrar  ̂to wrar 4w vt tfwr fwr writw vt tfwr fwr writ 

| 1  wiOm  «rfta  vS| 1  wiOm  «rfta  vS 
1 wit  «<»r<*T

t̂f 1S1A  ift 

1 wit  «<»r<*T

t̂f 1S1A  ift ft mfiRr tt mnr mfiRr tt mnr 

5 ft?  wtf wh  irarow wft 5 ft?  wtf wh  irarow wft m 
m\ vt stwr  t| I, aprtn *t «pr- vt stwr  t| I, aprtn *t «pr- 

Ttf f Ttf f 1  »nft fiw «r«w
<rc  <rt w?ft $ *f aw *5hrc

  »nft fiw «r«w

<rc  <rt w?ft $ *f aw *5hrc 

% Hti % Hti 5} s»ff fwmt wrar 4  1 w
Btf % ^WWff*f

} s»ff fwmt wrar 4  1 w

Btf % ^WWff*f 
I 1  HT̂ar j fa  %  qra

»>w  v«ft m ̂hnff i?t *tft <tnr.»>w  v«ft m ̂hnff i?t *tft <tnr. 

ihr fhft 1ihr fhft 1

f̂ftw?ref  % «n̂ Twtwwff

TT TW VC(ft ̂ WWt ̂  HTWt

^ »prr «rr  1  srntsT tff# %
ftft̂T jf  wft T»fr ft «T<  I

*2im *tc  «mrtt

^ »prr «rr  1  srntsT tff# %
ftft̂T jf  wft T»fr ft «T<  I

*2im *tc  «mrtt 

t4 %  ftrat # <rimr ̂ «r»mr wrftt4 %  ftrat # <rimr ̂ «r»mr wrft 
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If P?n Vt fipjr 1  gir <8ipt irpc .If P?n Vt fipjr 1  gir <8ipt irpc . 

%■ *fr «rt f% 5»t ̂  nff fiA,

jtr ftMNn f> rfk nd*r«ii:

%■ *fr «rt f% 5»t ̂  nff fiA,

jtr ftMNn f> rfk nd*r«ii:
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«nw ftfrft araWf]
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** <Wwr Pnr  «rr, 
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12499 PlTW f̂tpT
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Shri  KrUhns  Komar  OhattacH
(Howrah):  Sir, I riie to giva my
whole-hearted  support  to the bud
get proposals placed Mora the Home 
by the Hallway Minister, although I 
muit conleu I cannot five the aame 
amount of support to the underlying 
principle that nulded  him to Mac 
forward thaee proposals.  A member 
on this side a! the House is « mu*- 
haraised p«rson.  He has too many) 
masten to stm He has to be taral 
to the party to whfc*. h« has 
vileae and honour to M M* »■ **.'
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to prove his fidelity to the electorate 
he represent) and to the people  «t 
terse. Be has to be hone it  to his 
.conscience, which is perhapi already 
dead or dying. In addition to this, he 
has to fsce the onslaughts from the 
other side, sometimes unreasonable and 
unfair. Even then, I shall try to dis
charge my responsibility In the best 
way possible under the circumstances.

When the interim budget proposals 
came before the House, our Bailway 
Minister  gave  some  sinister hints 
about the proposals  to  come.  The 
financial position as he has pictured 
in the railway budget is far worse 
than it was in the interim budget. We 
find that the fall expected in  the 
railway earnings amounts, to Hs. 90 
crores and the expenditure has gone 
up by Bs. 14 crores.  Naturally  the 
Minister finds  himself in  between 
'Si'ylla  and  Charydis—on  the  one 
hand the stem warning of the Deputy 
Prime Minister that he will not be 
tolerating any deficit budget from any 
quarter and on the other some unwar
ranted and I should  any  irrelevant 
attack from the other side shaking 
the very foundations of the budget 
proposals. He has no choice. He, there
fore, chooses the path of least resist
ance and functions as a routine ac
countant. He balances his budget by 
making up the deficit with an incre
ase in the rates of freights and fares.

But, Sir. why has this deficit occu
rred?  We have to go deep into this 
matter.  The defldt has come because 
the  annual  rate increase in goods 
movement slowed down. If we ex** 
nine how it functioned lest year we 
'will find that only 200.5 million tons 
ware lifted by the railway*.  This is 
■to be considered against a  colooal 
Investment of Bs. 1528 crores.  This 
was done in ancipation of an estimat
ed goods movement of 345 /million 
Y—  Sir,  the Hallways provide 
a giear  of bad planning and
ato-dlrected investment.  The result 
fe tttt war Bailway Minister is forced

to bring before this Bouse a budget 
which will pose not only miseries to 
the people but will' perhaps, in the 
long run, prove  infructuoua in the 
way he expects the budget to turn 

up.

In the matter of investment he has 
taken the House into confidence and 
said that he will not go beyond the 
present level, he will not increase the 
investment  But one thing he has 
forgotten, that many  sectors of our 
economic life depend on railway in
vestments and railway order* ta tesi 
them.  I come from a  constituency 
which is full of big engineering firms 
and also small ones.  They want the 
railway orders to keep the ecommyr 
going-  The  employment  potential 
there also very much depends on the 
railway orders.  AU of a sudden, be
cause of this resason, if the Railways 
curtail their investment, naturally it 
disturbs their economic  and  social 
adjustments.  I would  appeal to the 
hon.  Bailway Minister to see that 
such a kind of  dislocation does not 
come in due to want of proper plan
ning and due to want of foresight.

As I have already pointed out, tne 
reason for thfe  deficit  is on two 
counts.  One is the  slow rate of 
growth of goods traffic.  There was 
an increase of over 18 million tons to 
1962-83 over the previous year.  The 
growth in 1963-64  was  about 11S 
million tons.  In 1964-65 this drop
ped to 2.7 million tons. In 1965-86 it 
went up to 9.$ million tons, but in
1966-67 the growth was hardly one 
million tons taking both revenue and 
non-revenue traffic together. Thus in 
1969-67 the  growth in  originating 
tonnage has rîeed down to a trickle. 
Xhe shortfall in earnings in 1966-67 
wat as a direct result of fall in beflc. 
It that was the reason why our Bafl- 
wly Minister was forced to come *■ 
with proposals for  higher rataeei 
treats. I am afraid these  UtfMC 
ntes of freights may prove even man
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harmful to the railway interests be
cause ultimately , we may find that 
the amount of goods traffic has gone 
down because of these higher rates. 

Sir one other thing has contribu
ted t� this kind of deficit. The work
ing expenses have been going up. The 
ordinary working expenses rose, from 
Rs. 325 crores, in 1961-62 to Rs. 362, 
crores and in 1962-63 to Rs. 392 
crores, In 1963-64 it went up to 
Rs. 433 crores, in 1964-65 to Rs. 
486 crores and in 1965-66 accord
ing to the aporoxirnate figures 
now available Rs. 531. crores. Out 
of the increase of Rs. 124 crores 
in ordinary working expenses bet
ween 1962-63 and 1965-66 nearly 
Rs. 77 crores was on the cost of staff. 
This was in spite of the fact that the 
number of staff on million gross ton 
per kilometer fell from 3.52 to 3.37 
between 1962-63 and 1965-66. The 
biggest single factor in the increase 
in expenses has thus been the increase 
in the ,cost of staff, which has risen 
from Rs. 19.53 to 1.9.62 and 23.28 in 
19u5-66. Thus, it appears to me that 
the hon. Minister has been forced to 
balance the !budget to avoid deficit 
financing and there went one step 
further by trying to save somethinf 
to the extent of Rs. H crores. 

Here I want to say that the hon. 
Railway Minister must choose one 
thing. He must nO't choose the same 
old path Jest one day he may find 
himself in the wilderness of ineffici
ency, mismanagement, corruption and 
certain obscessed ideas which will 
land him into difficulties. I must con
fess that sometimes I feel dejected 
that even after freedom we have been 
pursuing the same course of action 
in administrative matters. 

Here is a huge piece of document, 
the report of the Railway Board, that 
august body. I am one of those who 
seldom agree with our friend over 
there, Shri George Fernandez, but I 
am at one with him at least on this 

count that I agree with him that this 
august body should be wound up and 
replaced by a department of the 
Ministry which can do a good piece 
u! job. In ffiat case I am sure there 
will be no necessity to increase the 
fares and freights. 

As I go through this document it 
appears to me to be a lifeless piece 
of document without any sense r,! 
purpose or urgency in-it. I will read 
a few observations that will substan
tiate what I want to convey. The 
members of the Railway Board have· 
\Jrought out this report for perusal by 
the Members of Parliament. With 
regard to ticketless travel it has enu
merated how they are very vigilant 
now, how they have organised a pilot 
:,Cherne where additional ticket check
ers and all the paraphernalia has 
been brought into existence. But 
what is the result? Look at the 
result. Here I will quote only one· 
item, item No. 6, amounts realised 
from unbooked and partially booked 
luggage. In 1964-65 the realisation, 
amounted to Rs. 40.59 lakhs and in. 
1965-66 after so much effort on the 
part of the officers of the Railway 
Board, what an improvement, it has: 
gone up from Rs. 40.59 lakhs Lo 
Rs. 40.78 lakhs. I am sure the ex
penditure involved in this proce:,;s 
must have much out weighed the gain. 
that we have got. Not only this. 
There are other portions of the report· 
which reveal the same position. Be
cause of the limited time at my dis
posal, I cannot refer to all of them .. 
The Efficiency Bureau and the Econo
mic and Statistical Bureau are some 
such departments. I would request 
the hon. Railway Minister to look 
into the archives of the Railway 
Ministry. Probably, in the early part 
of the 19th century you will find some· 
such reports underneath the dust 
there, written or couched in the same· 
language, printed in the same noble 
manner and presented to the Parha
ment of those days. I would, there
fore, request the hon. Minister of' 
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Railways to think whether the Rail
way Board is really a necessity now. 
This is a fast changing world anc:i we 
are in the atomic age now. We must 
not stick to old ideas; we must leave 
our old moorings and try to think in 
a dynamic manner so that we mo·.-e 
with the times. 

Mr. Chainnan: The hon. Member 
should try io conclude now. 

Shri Krishna Kumar Chatterji: I 
will only point out a few irreguiari·· 
ties and finish my speech. rt is very 
interesting to note how our adminis-
trative machinery is funct10ninr,. 
Take for example the affairs of ,he 
GM (Statistical Branch), Eastern 
Railway. The irregularities have 
been so pronounced that a leadm� 
Bengali newspaper of Calcutta came 
out with a list of these irregulari1 ies 
in 1966. It was published in Beni:,:ali 
]anguage and I may react out a trans
lation of the same: -

"A deep sense of resenlment 
and frustration rs haunting the 
mind of each and every staff 
of this Department on accow1t o! 
the irregular promotions of a few 
hot favourites in supersession or 
many deserving and efficient 
persons far senior to them. Ex
tent rules regarding selection of 
candidates for promotion to higher 
posts are honoured by the officer 
in charge of the department more 
in their breach than in observa
nce." 

This is only one part of it. In the 
matter of selection of staff for train
ing in IBM machines installed on this 
Railway, the selection of staff fer IBM 
training at Faridabad was made 
most arbitrarily. As per Board'.s 
orders, staff attached only to the Ma
chine Section were to be �ent for 
training at the Faridabad Training 
Centre. But a junior staff not work
in� in the Machine Section at that 
time was sent for such training- and 
on return therefrom posted in the 
Machine Section and within a very 
.!>hort period elevated to the post of 

Machine Superviser in snperses'lion to· 
many of his seniors. This 1s " very 
�erious matter. 

• 

Then, the initial selection of other 
staff for operating the IBM m,achines 
including Punchers was done in the 
most erratic manner. 

Then I will refer to the mJ ustice to 
ex-North Eastern Railway st.uff ab
sorbed in the Eastern Railway. When 
In 1958 NE Railway's neadr;_uarters 
offices were shifted to Gorakhpur, the 
Railway Board's notification mention
ed that staff who declined to l?'J to 
Gorakhpur were to be absurhed by 
Eastern and South Eastern hailways. 
The NE Railway staff were not given 
regular cadre at that time due to 
shortage of sanctioned <;laff strength. 
nailway Board have directed that .:Jl' 
staff would be absorbed in the regu
lar cadre gradually. Eut 8 ye&rs 
];ave elapsed since then. The fate of 
these staff still remains u.1decidcd 
without having eQ uitablc scop� <:>f pro
motion. The local authorities are not 
implementing the Board's order. 

There are a few more ca;;e.,. ln 
] 956 when the Second Five Year Plan 
work was very greatly ]1:cimpered due 
tc want of technical staff, to fac� this 
critical sitirntion ctraftsmen/e,,timaton 
were recruited locally, but they hav� 
been denied all I the priv:l�ges of 
seniority !because of some technical 
ouestions although it is h,md that the 
Railway Board jn certain similar cases 
have gone over their own decisiOn and 
!Jave allowed thlim thi1; fac11ity. 

Mr. Chairman: The hon. Member· 
should conclude now. 

Shri Krishna Kumar Chatterji: In, 
the end I will submit that unless th� 
hon. Minister decides to think anew 
as to how the administrative machi
i:ery can be streamlined and how wn: 
can bring do'ND the co;:t ..>f running 
the railway, probably the necessity 
for such kind of increase:; of fares and 
freights will be there and tho. mise
r�es of the people will not be remov
ed. Of course, I stand in support of 
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the Budget proposals because thew 
is no other alternative left for us. But 
if he just takes my suggestion and 
avoids an increase in the fares of third 
.class passengers,  probably, he will 
earn the gratitude of the millions of 
people who will bless him and bless 
the Government of the day.
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Shri N. K. ganchl  (Jodhpur):  I 
along with the millions of people of 
this country have been watching the 
railway budget which is being de
bated in this House today bat I am 
sorry to say that the hopes and as
pirations ot the people have  been 
completely belied in this budget. It 
has been termed as a routine accoun
tant’s budget. The expenditure  has 
increased; the  income from  freight 
has reduced, and the revenues have 
fallen, and  naturally, as a corollary 
to that, the freights and fares have 
been increased in order to present a 
balanced budget to this House. May 
I be permitted to say that instead of 
a Railway Minister’s budget it is more 
a Railway Board Chairman  Budget? 
The Chairman of the Railway Board 
has been giving expression to various 
facts and figures at official and non- 
official meetings, which we find today 
incorporated in this budget.

The budget lacks complete  dyna
mism. During the last twenty yean, 
we have been discussing the various 
vagaries, such as corruption, pilfera- 
be in freight and goods, overcrowding 
of trains and lack of amanltie* to the 
third class passengers.  But  I am 
sorry to say that no way has been 
found to redeem the situation or to 
improve the conditions.

If I may be permitted to say in all 
humility, to the Members  present 
here, the Railway Ministry has offer
ed a belt of  first elan  pass to the 
Members  of  the  House  hen, 
with  the  result  that  the 
third  cats  passengers  have 
kept on suffering all these years, I 
would suggest instead of a first class 
railway pan, a third clsas paas shouM 
be given to all the Member*, baanae 
that will put the Railway Ministry
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or th« Railway Administration  on 
their feet; if that is done, I am sure 
problems like overcrowding in  the 
trains, overcrowding in the third class 
compartments, lack of sitting accommo
dation in the third class carriages etc. 
crould  certainly be solved, and the 
Railway Administration would be on 
their feet  to And out a way to see 
what best can be done to improve the 
position.

Sir, I come from Rajasthan, and I 
would be failing in my duty if I did 
not  point  out  that Rajasthan has 
suffered very badly at the hands of 
the Railway Ministry all these years. 
We have suffered both in regard to 
the development of new lines  and 
also in regard to intensification  of 
the present services  there. If the 
Railway Minister or the VIPs of the 
Railway Administration would fcvjer 
care to go to Rajasthan, they would 
themselves realise  how slow  the 
movement is; both in regard to pas
senger as well as freight traffic. I 
shall give you just one example. The 
journey from Udaipur to Jodhpur, a 
distance of 295 k.m. is completed in 
sixteen hours. This gives an average 
speed of 19 k.m.p.h.  So, it would be 
right if we call the Railway Minis
try the Ministry of “Cartways” ins
tead of Railways.  I think that would 
be the most appropriate name for it. 
In  these  modem  days,  in  these 
days  of  scientific  progress and 
fast movement, if  in  a  particular 
State, we have got to trail behind 
and the speed is slower than that of 
the bullock cart, I think it is high 
time that  we call the Ministry  as 
the Ministry of Cartways and not the 
Ministry of Railways.  ‘The same Is 
the case in regard to the Bikaner- 
Ajmer section or the Bikaner-Jaipur 
section. In an these sections, what
ever services existed during the last 
twenty yean have continued to exist 
without any increase; if twenty Jietn 
back there were only two services, 
even today you will find that only 
those two services are  there, and 
then has been no intensification of 
the servioes  there at all.  There 
had. bean  so  much  criticism  in 
the Ban* that the freight  eammgf

had fallen. I wish to draw the atten
tion of the hon. Minister in this con
nection to the fact that  Jodhpur is 
a place where there is a lot of good 
stone industry.  25,000  people  are 
employed in this industry and  the 
stone from this place is sent out to 
all stations over Rajasthan. But there 
is the bottleneck on the part of the 
railways. Whenever the demand for 
wagons is made, the usual argument 
advanced is that they could not give 
priority for supply of wagons. I  am 
sorry to say that they are side-track
ing the issue.  What are required for 
the transport of these goods are not 
the high priority wagons bilt open 
truck type wagons which is plantiful 
in supply in Rajasthan.  Their pre
sent earnings is about 300,000 per 
month by way  of  revenue. About 
250-300 trucks are taking stones a'l 
over the country. I see no reason 
why the supply of wagons could not 
be enhanced further.

Rajasthan has been suffering from 
continuous and perpetual famine. We 
are in the midst of famine for the 
last many years.  The attention of 
the whole House had been attracted 
to the food shortage. In  Rajasthan 
there is complete lack of  arrange
ments for providing water to the peo
ple.  There are  no rail-borne water 
tanks.  Hie civilion  administration 
there, the Collectors, etc. are willing 
to pay the rai'tarays for the supply of 
water through these tanks so that it 
could be carried to distant  places 
where there is absolutely no drink
ing water. But no action has been 
taken and the famine in Rajasthan 
has been continuing with vigour year 
after year.

Rajasthan is important because it is 
a border State, having On its border 
Pakistan.  During the 1965 hostilities 
with Pakistan Rajasthan bad got one 
of the biggest onslaughts. One of the 
most important things that was re
alised during the war was the scanti
ness of railways in Rajasthan.  But 
attar the war the  border has Sits 
neglected.  The Railway Administer*-
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tion thought of connecting  a «n»n 
sector between  Pokran to Jais aimer 
only due to the hostilities in 196B. I 
am  sorry they did not pay further 
attention to this matter. In case there 
are hostilities again, it will be difficult 
for us unless stations like Jaisalmer 
and Gadra  Hoad are joined by the 
railways.  The Centre  is spending a 
lot of money in the provision of bor
der roads. It is high time the Railways 
took up the construction  of border 
railway lines which help the defence 
cf the country.

The progress of the Rajasthan Canal 
is well and it is going at full speed 
and vigour.  The Centre is spending 
a large -amount of money on this Canal 
but I am sorry to say that no plan
ning had been done for providing a 
sail link by .the side of the Rajasthan 
canal.  It is time that some action is 
taken on thcs'' lines, simultaneously 
while the canal works are in progress. 
After the lands are allotted and other 
developments had taken place, it will 
be very difficult for the railways to 
plan the line.  What has really hurt 
us has  been the  statement of the 
Railway  Minister  that no priority 
would be given to railway lines unless 
they are fully economical. If that is 
the attitude, I do not think any ex
pansion of the railways can be done 
in Rajasthan.

We And a lot of attention paid 10 
Cy.'ng; we hear a lot from the Mem
bers about it.  Caravelles are bought, 
viscounts are added and jets and Boe
ings are asked for. They talk of more 
si«ed. But when it comes to the rail
ways, they ar» slowing it down. New 
dynamism has to be brought into the 
railway  ministry and they  should 
adopt the slogan.  Why fly?  Fly via 
the Railways and see the country side. 
It is tine they adopted this attitude. 
My opposition friends may argue that 
it may lead to more accidents. They 
are mistaken as statistics the world 
over prove that  with  faster trains 
there are lass accidents because cmry- 
4iing surras  faster.  Not only that.

There will be a lesser drain on the 
economy of the Railway Administra
tion.  May I draw your attention to 
the fact that once the railway*  are 
faster, then some of the extra ameni
ties could be reduced since the passen
gers will be travailing faster from one 
point to another, the depreciation of 
the  rolling  stock  will  be  lesser; 
the wage-bill of (he operating stall 
would be much lesser. All these things 
win g0 a long way in reducing  the 
malaise in the economic sluggishness 
of the running of the railway adminis
tration to an end, and will bring effi
ciency in the administration.

16 hrs.

Every year, we find that the railways 
are  coming out with a time-table; 
rather every six  months, they bring 
out a revised time-table, in orhich 
there are some adjustments made here 
and there,  if you go through these 
time-tables, you will find that a train 
is speeded up by five minutes and the 
starting time of another train is put 
back by five minutes and so on; there 
are some  minor changes  made here 
and there. And a few air-conditioned 
coaches are added.  These  are  the 
things that are done in every revision 
of the time-table. If you look into it 
deeply, there is railly no fundamental 
difference in the time-tables over the 
six months made by the railway ad
ministration.

I would draw the attention of the 
Railway Minister here to one point, 
namely, that in making these time
tables. soidp incentive should be given 
to the operating staff who are handling 
these time-tables, if they show a bet
ter way of co-ordinating and giving 
faster services; that will go a long way 
in bringing efficiency to the railway 
administration.

I also find that the price of the plat
form tickets has been increased, and 
there has bean increase in other as
pects also.  When I talk 
platform ticket*, I wotilfl IBM. jo fV 
that we And the pre*«ot-day ̂ Mdnto
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very congested; they ue conceited, 
not became of the passengers but be* 
came a lot of goods are uially lying 
on the platform*, and there la hardly 
any apace for the passengers to move. 
It is a very serious matter, and I think 
that authorities should have separate 
goods godowns or goods yards where 
these goods can be kept.  Not only 
this. When we see the people travel
ling on these trains, there is usally a 
large crowd waiting on the platform, 
and the people who are travelling by 
the train cannot see where the guard 
is, or where the conductor is or where 
the coach is.  I do not mind if the 
price of the platform tickets is further 
increased, but the whole idea is that 
the influx of unwanted people on the 
platform, of people who are not tra
velling, should be reduced.  That is 
an important matter, and that should 
*olve a lot of difficulties of the travel
ling public.

Mr. Chairman;  The hon. Member's 
time is up.

Shri N. K. Sanghi:  So, I hope all
these things would be given a thought
ful consideration.  I request that the 
case of Rajasthan should be looked 
into.  It has been forgotten history as 
far as the Railway Ministry is con
cerned.

Shri  Samlnathan  (Gobichettipala- 
yam):  "Mr. Speaker, Sir, at the out
set, let me express my grateful thanks 
to you. Sir, and this august House to 
have  given  me this opportunity to 
participate on the Railway Budget and 
begin my maiden speech in the Lok 
Sabha.

The Budget presented by tne Uon’ble 
Bailway Minister is most disappoint
ing in every respect. The Budget im
poses heavy burdens on the common 
man day by day and on behalf of my 
Party, the Dravida Munnetra Xazha- 
gham, I should like to condemn this 
Budget which is anti-people. I believe 
lm year the Railway Minister with 
la eye on the forthcoming elections 
lid not d*re to Increase the passenger

lares.  But after the elections,  with 
only a slender majority, the Congress 
Government has come forward to bring 
all round increase in the  passenger 
fares not even leaving the poor third 
class passengers. Not only the increase 
in railway fares, approximately Ba. 110 
crores are proposed  to be collected 
from the people by way  of general 
taxation by the Finance Minister which 
will undoubtedly hit the middle class 
and lower midle class people of our 
country.  It should  be  remembered 
that the  Railways is a national and 
monopoly institution and if it goes on 
increasing the burden of the people 
without adequately making provisions 
for the convenience  of the travelling 
public, it deserves to be condemned. 
At present over-crowding in Railways 
which is very heavy in the Southern 
Railway, has gone to such an extent 
that one passenger train normally car- 
rise a passenger load which should be 
carried by at least two trains. Even 
inspite of the fact that the income of 
the Railways has increased substan
tially on account of the over-crowd
ing, yet the net surplus shown during 
the year 1967-68 is Rs. 1.28 crores only, 
which is really a very sorry state of 
affairs  and the Railway  Ministry 
should be ashamed at this poor per
formance. According  to the Budget, 
the passenger  income for ‘he year
1967-68 is expected to increase from 
Rs. 237 crores to Rs. 256 crores, thus 
fetching an additional  incomc  of 
Rs. 19 crores than the last year by 
way of passenger fares. Similarly the 
expected income from freight charges 
during  the year 1967-68 would be 
Rs. 526 crores, as compared to the 
last year’s figure of Rs. 507 crores. The 
total income that would accrue to the 
Railways by way of increased pas
senger fares and freight rates would 
come to Rs. 38 crores. I should like 
to emphasize that out of a total income 
of Rs. 847 crores and with the addition 
of Rs. 38 crores by way of Increase in 
the passenger tares and freight rates, 
the net surplus is shown as Rs. U* 
crores only.  It is really distressing

•Tie original speech was delivered  in Tamil.
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and  does  not  inspire  confidence 
in  the  mpnds  of  our  people 
as regards the performance  of  the 
Railways. 1  would appeal  to the 
Hon'ble Minister to consider the fact 
that for the last 20 years since Inde
pendence the fares have been increa
sed several times with no  resultant 
benefit to the poor people.  I do not 
even mind air-conditioned First Class 
travel being made  more  costly  as 
those who travel in such class could 
easily afford to pay the increased fares. 
It is really pitiable that by increasing 
the III class passenger fases by 12 per 
cent the poor people will be heavily 
hit. We are Members of this august 
House and are entitled to travel by 
First Class. If we travel from Madras to 
Delhi, thanks to the dust and the heat 
when we get down at New Delhi, we 
look like Desert Nomads. Only when 
the Hon’ble Railway Minister travels 
by First Class from Delhi to Madras, 
he could realise the hardships end
sufferings undergone  by First Class 
passengers. Why I am saying ‘His is 
that if such is the condition of First 
Class passengers,  nothing need he 
said  about third class passengers. It 
has become customary with our Minis
ters that whenever they bring forth 
any fresh  taxation  proposals, com
parisons are made with some foreign 
countries and the Railway Minister is 
no exception to this general practice. 
But when comparisons are made as re
gards fare, it is only proper if at the 
same time we take into consideration 
the conveniences and  amenities pro
vided to people in other countries. I 
think the amenities and conveniences 
enjoyed  by III class passengers in 
foreign countries are  not  enjoyed 
even  by  the  first  class  pas
sengers  in  our  country  and 
there is.no use therefore In making 
comparisons  Life has been made so 
difficult these days and even for get
ting a reservation, which is made now 
one month in advance, people have to 
ro and  sleep at the railway station 
for days together to come in the line 
for getting reservation.  This is the 
position even after 80 years of Inde

pendence and il'the Railway Adminla- 
tration is not able to provide non 
trains and attach more bogies so that 
our people could afford to travel to 
their places without  much physical 
hardships, what justification is there 
for the Railway  Minister to bring 
forward all round increase in the lares 
which will add to the miserl?s of our 
people.

Not only that, I should like to ex
press my indignation at the sudden 
increase in the cost of meals, both, 
vegetarian and non-vegetarian, served 
at the Dinning  Cars  in the trains; 
which has been effected from  IStls 
May 1967. Before 15th May, a veget- 
tarian meal cost Rs. 1.33 which has 
now been increased to Rs. 1.86—an 
increase of 37 per cent. When the meal 
was charged at Rs. 1.35, Rasam, DhaH 
and  Ghee were served. It is really 
strange that after the meal charge Is 
increased to Rs. 1.86, all the atom 
three items are not being served, for 
what reasons one does not know. Simi
larly the non-vegetarian  meal now 
costs Rs. 2.37 as compared to Rs. cW00 
before, 15th May 1967. I should like the 
Railway Minister to inform the House 
the reasons and the compelling circum
stances for the steep and sudden in
crease in the cost of  vegetarin and 
non-vegetarian  meals served in the 
diming cars.  In the present state ct 
our economy and the conditions  of 
our .people, it is the duty of the Go
vernment to keep the price line and' 
instead of doing that, the  Railways 
are doing everything to aggravate the- 
position.  I would appeal to the Rail
way Minister to ponder over this im
portant aspect and see that the Rail
ways  being  a  national  institution 
should not adopt  measures  which- 
would bring forward  all round in
crease in prices.

As everybody Is aware, in my State- 
i.e. Tamilnad, our Party) the Dravida- 
Munnetra Kazhajgam  has come  to- 
power. You are ail aware our rwref 
and respected leader Arigjar Anna ir 
the Chief  Minister  of  Tamilnad. 
Within three month* of hit te-
power, ha «h aMe td solra many at
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the problems of our people. As  re- 
gards  food problem, he has set an 
example to the rest of our country 
and is taking energetic steps to tackle 
it. It may be mentioned that from 
15th May onwards, both in  Madras 
and in Coimbatore, coveting a popu
lation of over 32 lakhs, rice is sup
plied to the people at two litres per 
rupee. Shortly this scheme will  be 
implemented throughout the  State 
Before this step was taken  by our 
Government in Tamilnad,  rice was 
being sold at Rs. 150 to Bs. 1.75 per 
kilo.  After this new scheme, every
where rice Is available at Re. 1  or 
below per kilo. I am mentioning the 
above facta because the Railway Min
ister should know that if the price of 
rice has been brought down and rice 
is sold at a reasonable low price in 
Madras State there is absolutely  no 
justification for the Railways to  in
crease the cost of vegetarian and non- 
vegetarian meals served by the Rail
ways, at least as regards my State.

If we look at the Fourth Five Year 
Flan,  except  the  Salem-Bangalore 
line, no new line is proposed or con
templated in Tamil Nad. At this, on 
behalf of Tamilnad,  we express our 
great resentment For the last over ten 
years, there Is a great public pres
sure to open a new line tram Erode 
to Chamarajanagar in Mysore State 
via Satyamangalam and  GoWchettl- 
palayam. I would like to mention in 
this connection that  my respected 
friend, Shri K. S. Ramaswamy, who 
is the present Union Deputy  Home 
Minister and who belong* to my con
stituency, has spoken about the ne
cessity of opening the above  new 
line both in the Rajya Skbha and in 
the Lok SaHha. I have been elected to 
this Bouse from the CkMchetUpala- 
yam  Parliamentary  Constituency 
after defeating the former  Union 
. Food Minister Shri C. Subramaniam. 
1 am stating this because during the 
election  campaign,  promises were 
made to the people by the  fauns* 
Union Tood Minister  and  several 
other Congress leaders that the C«*► 
ttal Oovwmmsot  wfll take steps to

undertake and complete the  above 
new scheme.  I had put a question 
in the Lok Sabha, question No. being 
820 and in reply thereto the Railway; 
Minister  stated on 7th April  1M7 
that the Erode to Chamarajanagar via 
Gobichettipalayam and  Satyamanga
lam Scheme was not at all under the 
consideration at the Railways,  but 
that in 1948-49  the  Mettupalayam- 
Chamarajanagar via Satyamangalam 
scheme was surveyed and that it was 
considered financially unjustified, and 
that is why the Bangalore-Salem line 
is proposed to be taken up. It should 
be remembered that  Salem-Banga- 
lore line is a separate line and has no 
relevance to the point at issue. The 
Minister has not given any details or 
facts  on the basis of which he haa 
come to the conclusion that the open
ing of the new line from Erode to 
Chamarajanagar is considered finan
cially  unjustified, I should like to 
know the facts. In our opinion, the 
new scheme will certainly be finan
cially justified and if  Implemented 
will prove profitable  to the  Rail
ways. I would therefore appeal to 
the Hon'ble Minister to  reconsider 
the question of opening a new line 
from Erode to Chaanarajanagar via 
Gobichettipalayam and Satyamanga- 
lam. The total distance covered tar 
the new Scheme will 'be below  90 
miles only. Along with the opening 
of this new line, there are some pro
posals for opening some new  Unee 
linking Satyamangalam viz. Erode to 
Satyamangalam  via Bhavani  and 
Andhiyar which is only  about  45 
miles and Tiruppur to Satyamanga
lam via Avinasi  and  Puliyampattl 
which is below 40 miles and Coim
batore to Satyamangalam via Kovil- 
palayam, Annur  and  Puliyampattt 
which is about 43 miles and Mett#- 
palayam  to  Satyamangalam  via- 
Bhavanisagar Dam which is  abort 
35 miles. All the above  proposal* 
should be considered. The above pla
ces are great business centres  and* 
now every half an hour «*rvice buaea 
are plying on (ill these routes. The 
scheme consisting of all the  *<w» 
;juw lines will cover a distance _ at 
below 250 miles ontji I am
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and I can assure the Hontile Min
ister that if the above schemes  are 
implemented, the Railways will earn 
substantial profits in the years  to 
come and will prove financially very 
sound. It will also be o{ great help 
to the people In the above places. 1 
would, therefore, once again humbly 
appeal to  the Hon’ble Minister  to 
consider my above suggestions and 
implement them as early as possible.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, once  again  I 
thank you on my behalf and on be
half of my Party for having afforded 
me this opportunity of participating 
on the Railway Budget.

16.12 hrs.

I Mr. Deputy-Speaker in the Chair] 

5TT(ITS,rfa): TTTEiRT 

iretor, *nft n* ̂ jrrtffa  *rwr 

vtvt ? T! i tft *nst wtt: fr̂ dp'ii 

tt wi  *rr?«fr s'T̂t Farter ̂   Tgr 
<tt i  wr srro *:t% rr*rr 5fraw

 ̂ •TH’ft’T >T5W f̂TR"

f̂ft *it  «T  3RTR W HTSFT

arrar  rf  s(t  fT 3=wt
i Sf?«riTwrwi

JfJT ̂TIRTT fj fr CT  5T̂TT 1ft & far

3f?T̂t % ’T’rer'r  if w *?<• 

frrtrr  gi -tt f* yet wtr  *nft 

rpF#trt *t  *r jfts

:(d ») 

a*«t. i| ĵkI

Jn J> £> «!.•>  U*f <*->»“

J jV K ^  

•vf V *̂1“l ̂  *•> )*  *>»& >*

J W

J-ii jflt J  cr* **“*“ **&* ** 

.v/t< *f»  If isMi  J9I 1jtf

1>»r* jV ** ijV

(J»l O**  - «£• >* *K>  ̂£«*~f

 ̂ rfO>*  ̂  fto. If  * 

i  S—  J a**1 J»fr

rti)  ̂  ̂  jl|̂ A t**1 

x »J»  ** H> »*

[ - o**~ t* **v 1̂*- f£*t» t*

Mr: Deputy-Speaker: The  speech 
of the hon. Member has been  tape- 
recordcd. The hon. Member, if he so 
desires, will submit a translation of 
his speech.

Shri S. Kandappan (Mettur):  Sir, 
the record is played back, a transla
tion is made and incorporated in the 
proceedings.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker:  If need  be
we will supply a translation for cor
rection by the hon. Member.

Shri S. Kandappan:  On a  pre
vious occasion the hon. Speaker said 
that Member's can speak even with
out supplying prior translation.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker:  That is what 
I ruled once. I know It, That is why 
he e°t  permission to  speak and he 
has spoken

Shrl S, Kandappan;  The question 
is about records.

Mr. Deupty-Speaker: I have  al
ready said that his speech has been 
tape-recorded.

4) yro rw (snrarpjw) : wi 

fftf «fr  »mt jn?prm if

% flJRfft? 

some hon. Members rose—

Mr. Penpty-Sp—ktr:  Shri  Hem

*W-

Bhri Burfhlr Uaffc (Rohtak): Sir, 
the Chairman had promised that be 
would call a*.

I
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Mr. DMptr-BpMker; You will get 
your opportunity.

Sane boas. Members tom—

Mr.  Deopty-Speaker:  Everyone
will get an opportunity if his name 
is there on the list.

Shri Chengalnya  N&idu  (Chit- 
toor): Sir, what is the procedure that 
you follow in calling names?

Mr. Deputy-Speaker;  So far  as
Himachal Pradesh is concerned,  I 
think Shri Hem  Raj  is the  first 
speaker.

Shri Muilrfka  Singh  (Auranga
bad) : Sir. those who have not spoken 
should get a chance. We are  also 
elected Members.  This  pick  and
choose method should go.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker:  As far  as
possible every one will  be accom
modated. 1 should also see that  all 
the States are given representation.

jfrnrsi (t-.tot) ; ottwist 

w, A «iw wnrtf f fa  «jw

■EH <<-t *  % 3>TTTTafr TT mHi Him 1

w lw   ilf  J  fit  WT5T

*f t  frrarnr 

jf̂ nrr wfr jtr 353ft ̂  

ff fr ir?? ar> st srrc £ sir vrt 

tfrc  sr $w tfrr

wpft *t flwr fan 3fR 1 %fa?r $ 

mmm g fa srnrc gsnrt  ijfCTsrra- 

st wreft Jfft  imr aft frntifc 

| OTSt f» ?wef fa Jf|t tt sft JTrrfir 

TinfT irsfirfiTFjft* 

qrofa w?t% %  »ft iwif 433 m<t 

*jpftfW $ 1  WRrtf̂if f *5 $* 

vrrfrn tV  *w?ft $ «ftr ja aft iff- 

firfiR̂iPr &  t'

3Tft w «wflw vr «n«i f, *ni 

afft <PT  ^

5*fPfr | ftr «#t «mr <M* w  wt

«*tPT f Act

«wfo «T9rit%WT5 156 fitftnR rr 

TKTTVr 1 3*1% WT? 5iTR

«*(K * fin?  JlfPlft 249 faflm 

S5T VT ftjtr I % WT<f% 93

fafsm  ^ w<£tw<t  11 SrPpr 

trre% farrft Ht |  3nf$<

TT5TT | fa  f»TR 203 filfefJR 

faHT JUsft VT& 50 TTO m 
ppn I tppC UFTVt IPRT -n iTi*) !T 

eft m ?  tn̂ rt =t %w=ft TTtft 1

Jf ?nmm g fa wrt % tri

flT'fai’ft senft ̂ rfftr *ftr ?rr

n O31  Utifl *T3THTVT3T

aft ira?r 5t'i  veTTfair ̂ wtr

fa ̂tmr'RPR it  îft ft ywt

tiTT *t *T tTT I

T̂ST ̂*T 15 *T ̂TT   ̂fTIT  ^

t fa m  ff OTJf I

5lT?'T̂r<Mi'a ̂    ̂VTVVt

■sftW  TtTOI ?t  ff VT

 ̂1  fw«*reî ^

twf t'r3tt f 1 m   ĴisT fR>̂ | 

fa are frr mtar t t at

far wnr  ?n ?ft ft vn ? 

?ft?ftTftT<ft̂ î gma 11 9vwtt

g fa =̂ft w-m  WTT ̂ SRT

T̂f̂ir ;nf% |»T if <T̂rfrr̂ T? |

??fr % m wnr wn«r ip tpr

»ftT I I 3|ft TJT 3̂ 5

xm vt wra «r? Tfi g Tgt  ^

«t<t%  H? f»Rf» wVa! xx ift *1 

k?t 11 sm% pr «W'H if 5ft 
ft f  tft >nr sirfin: ?terr ̂ fa'pm

fit̂ T W ’CfT $ I «!T 1962 Jf pnff 

#HT 72,567 <it«ftfa?TTr 65-66 

if 100530*?>»pft 
If wwi w ih  »ft w? xft J 1 vr̂ nr 

fSRHfr vpn an t?r | nwr wttit
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Start Dltuln;n Kante  (Kolaba):
1 was hearing very patiently  what 
my friends were suggesting at  re
gards improvements in railway* and 
I wag trying to understand  where 
my constituency stood. I come from a 
constituency which has no  railway 
link.

An hon. Member: He is fortunate.

Shri Dattatraya Kunte: I am very 
fortunate because I have been given 
a pass and I do not know whether I 
will be able to utilise it.

It i* not that the constituency  is 
otherwise inaccessible. As  a matter 
of fact, it is a stone’s  throw  from 
Bombay City. As you know, on the 
western coast there are nice  ports 
like Bombay and Marmagoa  ports 
and new ports are also coming up at 
Mangalore and Ratnagiri. Even then, 
if you will look to the railway map 
of India, you will find that there is 
no railway link between Bombay and 
Mangalore and there is no explana
tion tor this because as far as any 
better return is concerned, the Rail
way Minister has said that  he  is 
going to carry  on  those  schemes 
where he would earn better. I really 
do not know this: if there were not 
more goods fo*f transport, how  the 
ports would have come in. We are 
finding that tile Mangalore port  is 
being developed and  the Ratnagiri 
port is also  being  developed:  It
a man wants  to go to  Mangalore 
from Bombay or tram Mangalore to 
Bombay, as long as the Mangalore- 
TTa««nn 21ne is not there—it is  still 
under construction—he must flrst go 
to the south, then towards east  to 
Arfcoum, then come to  Guntakkal 
and then come to Baminy.  I really 
do not undesrtand why  all  these 
rfiould be there when the  distance 
between Bombay and Mangalore  is 
not more *h»n MO miles as the crow 
Ses.  The -fu* remains as it is- A* 
I said, this Is  not an  inaccessible

Another point might come up that, 
this is an area where there are  no. 
businesses coming in. On that point,.
I must point out that we see  that 
Goa is a region where there  exis- 
plenty of minerals. These  minerals 
are being eacported and not exploited 
Jn our country. North of Goa is the 
Ratnagiri district where  there  is 
plenty of iron ore which is being ex
ported. There is plenty of  bauxite- 
both in Ratnagiri district and  my 
district, the  Kolaba  district,  with 
about 65-66 per cent content I think 
the State Government is trying  to 
build up an aluminium factory  on- 
the west coast, but the plan has not 
yet fructified.  H  these  minerals 
which are now exported have to be- 
exploited in our own country, there 
must be railway connection to trans
port them from the Goa area,  the- 
Ratnagiri district and the  southern 
part of the Kolaba district  which 
contains a lot of minerals. These are 
now being exported only  because 
Uiere is a port available nearby.  If 
railway  facilities are  there, these- 
minerals could be properly exploit
ed. I fail to understand why the Rail
way Board or the railway authorities 
should not take up the question  of 
construction of this railway link from 
Bombay to Mangalore.

As a matter of fact, this railway 
would pass through  three  Statea. 
Maharashtra, Mysore and Kerala. All 
the people residing on the  western 
coast from  Mangalore  downwards- 
who wish to come to Bombay  have 
first to travel east, then north-west, 
then west and then come to Bom
bay This involves plenty of waste Of 
time, energy and money. Therefore,
I would redly suggest to the Sailw«r 
Minister the necessity for taking up 
the construction of this  link,  I 
think his knowledge about the con
ditions in the Mangalore region  is 
much better than min*- Therefore, he 
should really consider the matter  of 
taking up the construction  of  this 
link between Bombay and  Manga
lore as early as possible. Otherwise,.
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the crons of rupees that are spent 
on the better development of these 
ports would not be properly utilised. 
We (pent Rs, 30—40 crores on  the 
improvement of the  Bombay  port. 
Now the Ratnagiri port Is  coming 
up. On the Mangalore port, we have 
•pent about Rs. 20 crores. If  these 
ports are not linked to each other 
by nilway, the facilities of  these 
port* could not be properly utilised: 

Tor instance, if for some  reason 
or other there is crowding in  one 
port, then if railway facilities  were 
available, the goods could be landed 
-at the other port, and transported by 
rail to destination.

There  is  another  consideration 
which has to be kept in view. Though 
Bombay ii a port on the west coast, 
if we look at the map, we will  And 
that Bombay is not e*adly to  the 
east of Aden but to the east-north
east of it Straight to the east  of 
Aden lie Marmagao and Mangalore. 
From that point of view also,  the 
ships that come to India from Aden 
might save some time and money in 
transporting goods. This is one of the 
things that 1 must  really bring to 
the notice of the Railway Minister, 
in spite of the fact that he want to 
economise. Therefore, if a  railway 
line could connect these ports on the 
-western side, there could b*  tetter 
-development of this region and  ex
ploitation of the mineral  resources 
available there. As I pointed out, this 
ia i*crt an inaccessible area. He might 
tell me that a beginning has  been 
made by undertaking the construc
tion o* the JMwa-PanveMTran rail
way. But the moment, the purpose 
is gone into, the cat is out of  the 
bag. It ha* been constructed only for 
the purpose of the navy and for other 
defense purposes. The people of this 
area mijht be under the impression 
that this railway will proceed  to 
Mangalore. As far as I see, there  j* 
no possibility or prospect  of  ttla 
being taken up. 1 think this is  a 
serious lack  in railway  planning 
which outfit to be remedied as w  
as psariMa.

There l* another thing. We  have 
the Marathwada region in Maharash
tra. In this region, we have metre 
gauge railway. Tor the 'better deve
lopment of this region, we  should 
have a broad gauge railway system.
As metre gauge railway is there, no 
new industries  which requin large 
transport  could  be  established. 
Therefore, for the proper  develop
ment of this region, there should be 
construction of broad gauge railway 
tn that region also.

Reference  was made by an hon. 
Mend to my right to flie  railway 
leading to Pandarpur, the Barsi Light 
Railway, the Mirai-Lettur section on 
the narrow gauge. Yean ago, when 
the late Lai Bahadur Shastri  was 
Railway Minister, he went down  to 
that place and he was shown  how 
passengers were transported in goods 
wagons. Even today, pilgrims  are 
transported in goods  wagons.  That 
situation is not remedied. This area 
is a flat area where the construction 
of a broad  gauge would  not  cost 
much. I do not know if the authori
ties take the view that as the pil
grims are going to have dorsfan of 
God, it is not a matter which should 
bother them whether they travel in 
cattle trucks pr goods wagons  that 
are there. I am afraid this is an in
justice to all those pilgrim* who try 
to reach Pandarpur:

Coming to llhe cost of travel,  we 
have again found that that passenger 
fares and freight have been increas
ed.  I do not know whether a good 
businessman would like to make his 
business attractive or prohibitive as 
the Railway Minister has  done. It 
is Just like « person who thinks that 
he i» operating in a seller's market. 
Bis shop is there and whoever wants 
to buy win come and pay what  he 
demands, as the need If there.

I am glad be has found out  that 
wagons are sot fully utilised. But the 
remedy does not lie in raising  the 
freight. He will lose much more 
cause road transport is then to oqm>
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pele with him in meeting  the de
mand.  Tthe road transport  people 
will be able to tell consignor*, 'Look, 
if the railway* are charging  you 
more, they take more time also’. We 
heard the instance of a train taking 
•,!0 days tram Faridabad  to  reach 
Jullundur, Therefore, he has really 
to make his  freight rates more at- 
iractive. I should have thought that 
as a good businessman  he  would 
have come out had said that  since 
the wagons are not sufficiently uti
lised, he would rather reduce  the 
railway freight so that there  would 
l:e more custom coming to him, and 
1 hereby he would  earn more  re
venue, which will be a better way 0/ 
running the business, not the maua- 
■,'erial way where as long as the par 
n assured on the last  day of the 
rionth or the first day of the  next 
month, one does not bother. Hence I 
suggest that the attitude ought to be 
that of a good businessman.

But I have a feeling that somehow 
or other he wanted to raise the pas
senger fares, and if he only raised the 
passenger fares for the third class— 
which gives all the money to the rail- 
'vays—there would be criticism.  So 
lie has raised the freight as  well- 
Otherwise, as a good businessman, I 
do not think he would have raised 
the freight rates at all.

Coming to the incidence of the in
crease on the traveling public,  he 
was kind enough to say that 'we are 
lust raising It and whatever  the in
crease, it is a marginal one'. I do not 
know, I think he knows how  the 
poor man’s budget stands nowdays. Is 
.a 12-1|2 per cent increase in  the 
third class fares a  marginal  in
crease? I do not think so. Consider 
the conditions under  whidj  third 
class passengers travel today. Firstly, 
no many occasions they do not get 
sitting accommodation.  No  doubt, 
there ar« trains where sleeping ber- 
•hs could be had, but they are few 
and far. between.. Many times  they 
have . to travel standing. On too of 
this, if he Is galop.to Tgise the fares,
1 ttuatt ..say:..........

480 <A1> LSD-11.

firfOT

There is a boil On the cheek; On that 
something is put which aggravates it.

Therefore, really  speaking,  lie 
should, at this particular stage of our 
country's economy  when  there is 
fear of a recession,  when  we  are 
wanting 'better development, not have 
raise either the freight or the  pas
senger fares. I would have considered 
him to be a good businessman if he 
had given some relief. He may say: 
k%C to make both ends meet. I was 
trying to look through his budget. 
As compared to last year when  he 
provided Rs. 99 crores—in March this 
year that was the provision—he has 
raised the provision to 103 crores for 
depreciation reserve fund because he 
is increasing the freights and fares. 
He says that the requirements are of 
the order of Bs. 115 crores.  There is 
another item—dividend to  general 
revenues.  Last year the estimates 
were Rs. 133 crores and the actuals 
were 132 crores. He has made a pro
vision of Bs. Ml and odd crores. He 
will give the reason that this is ac
cording to the formula laid down, 
recently in 19«5. In 1965, Interest on 
one particular item was increased by 
one per cent and on another item, if 
I mistake not by .25 or .5 per cent. 
This was done under the impression 
that the railways were earning nicely 
and not incurring any loss.  If all 
these are estimated on the same old 
assumption, I do not know how  the 
Railway Administration will help the 
public. Are the railways a commer
cial org»nisation or are they a ser
vice organisation also? If it is con
ceded that the railways are not  a 
profit-making, commercial  organisa
tion b*t a service organisation, then 
I wish the Railway  Minister  had 
told the Finance Minister: L*ok, i 
am in difficulties and so freight rates 
could not go up. There Is a  good 
argument also bec»use the  moment 
the rates go UP,  commôty
that Is transported by railwayŝ 
cost more. He is thus really ®ntri- 
.buttag to spiralling rise m  prWf*.
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This will lead to worker* asking for 
move dearness allowance. Aj long as 
he is (pending u much as AS per 
cent ca the railway administration, I 
really do not khow whether  the 
tncreaie in fare* field  freights  wu 

 ̂  way of getting more money. 
Shold he not have Mid: I would not 
raise them; I would not allow  the 
price* to go up? He should  have 
taken that stand. I am not talking 
•bout deficit financing at all but he 
has other funds at his disposal which 
he could have borrowed from.  He 
should have watched the working of 
the railway* for a year or two in the 
lint year of his stewardship of  the 
railways; he should have been kind 
to the travelling piiblic and to  the 
people at large.

We know that there li scope for 
economy. If he were to look at the 
administration,  he win And  that 
Parkinson's law is working very ni
cely. You appoint one officer;  then 
the workload  gets  down.  There 
arises need for more officers.  As 
compared to the railways In  the 
west, our railways are better  and 
more work is done—that is what they 
say and I do not know whether all 
these are facta. Even if I were pre
pared to accept this, he will find that 
Parkinson’s law has worked well in 
the railway administration, if  you 
look into the growth of the number 
of officers durtng the last 25 Or SO 
years. In the past the railways were 
making money. Now it ii a Kate or
ganisation. Nobody bothers.  Some
body wants two officers to be appoint
ed. Another man says: I want three 
officers. Both agree between  them? 
Why not seven officers? That is the 
way the railways have grown.

Then there Is need  for  another 
economy which  might  not  save 
money, but in modern times,  when 
there are tetter means of transport 
and also a lot of accommodation and 
other things; I really do not  know 
whether there ehoidd be any officers 
who  should travel in tha  sateens 
that are there, tbeee  (00  saloons.

Only, they will just look into  tha 
mirror and say to themselves, "I am 
travelling by the saloon.” They would 
realty feel ashamed  of themselves 
for travelling by these saloons nowa
days.

These are the few suggestions and 
observation that I wanted to 
Thank you.

The Minister of State In the 
try  of  Railways  (Shrl  Parimal 
Ghosh): Mr.  Deputy-Speaker,  Sir, 
since the railway  budget haa been 
discussed  upon from  yesterday, I 
would Ifte to mention and touch some 
of the points though a detailed reply 
to all these questions will be given 
by the  Minister  in his concluding 
speech.

Among the  hon.  Members  who 
spoke yesterday, Shri Sitaram  Kesri 
mentioned  about the utilisation  of 
surplus lands adjoining  the railway 
tracks for growing more food. On this 
point, I would like to mention that 
the railways have a large acreage of 
land on the side of the tracks and 
also adjoining the stations. Approxi
mately, they have about 80,900 acres 
of land adjoining the  stations and 
along the tracks. Out of that about
42,000 acres ot land have already been 
handed over to  the different States 
for the allocating those lands to the 
cultivators for the cultivation of focd- 
crops. (Interruption). They have been 
just handed over. Regarding the bal
ance ot the land, the railway has made 
it specific that all those lands would 
be given to the nearest landholders 
who have land adjoining these tracks, 
free of cost, on a year-to-year basis 
for the cultivation of land for the 
purpose of grow-mora-food.

1 would then like to mention one 
point which had been referred to by 
Shrl J. M. Biswas,  and that Is wfth 
regard to the shifting of  Changed 
station on the Sooth-Saitara Itattwar



The shifting of Changail station from 
an old site to a new site, a distance 
at  2300  feet  hat  been entailed 
became of certain improvement! that 
have to be made on that  station; 
became of the increasing traffic on 
that line, the railway thought that 
there haa been the necessity for in
troducing a freight line on that sta
tion. And as the space available at 
the old site was not sufficient enough, 
it was found that there is no other 
way but to shift the station to a dis
tance of about 2300 feet  in order 
that the extra traffic that would be 
available could be accommodated in 
that station.

1853  **V- * JYAISTHA 8,

On this point, there has been a lot 
of representations  from  different 
sources, from the local people and 
also from the Chief Minister of West 
Bengal. This point has been looked 
into very carefully and  we  have 
tried our taest to accommodate  all 
the points that have been made by 
the laeai people.  After consideration 
of all these things, it has been found 
that the shifting of the station  was 
absolutely necessary for the purpose 
of operation, and for the purpose of 
operation, and for the purpose  of 
getting more traffic; because of  the 
Haldea port, that would be necessary. 
The Chief Minister of West Bengal 
was also informed, and the General 
Manager of the South-Eastern Rail
way had long discussions with him, 
and he has been convinced ultimately 
that the shifting has been necessary 
for the purpose of operation.  He 
has been good enough also to con
tact the local people, those who had 
made representations.  The railways 
have considered those points, and he 
has tried his beat to make them un
derstand the purpose for which the 
shlfti has been made; and the shift 
has been made purely from the ope
rational point of view.

Mr. Biswas also said that the in
creased DA should be given to the 
railway employees without waiting for 
the (HJmdxagadkar Commission's re
port. This natter has been gone into

carefully. When a high-powered com
mittee headed by Shri Gajendragad- 
kar is going into it and the report is 
coming very shortly, we thought it is 
better to wait for the report  before 
taking any interim  decision  in this 
matter.

Mr. Biswas also referred to casual 
labour.  He wants that all casual la
bour should be decasualised and brou
ght on a par with other railway stall, 
there are two types of casual labour— 
casual labour mainly engaged in a 
work which is essentially of a project 
nature and casual labour working in 
the main line or on the open  line. 
Casual  labour  working  in  a 
project area, as a  matter Of fact, not 
exactly railway workers.  Tbey are 
picked up from the place where the 
projects are taken up. As a rule, these 
workers are also taken from the local 
people and their rates of wages are 
fixed by the local  authorities at the 
time we employ them.  There is an
other type of casual labour working not 
on a project, but doing works of a na
ture which are  absolutely  seasonal, 
sporadic or intermittent. In their case, 
die moment they complete six months 
it continuous service, they are entitled 
to most of the CPC benefits. For ab
sorption into the main line, they are 
as good as any body and they can also 
appear before a Railway Service Com
mission or in some examination along 
with other candidates.  In respect of 
age and  other  things they  are 
given relaxation considering the period 
of their casual service. In view of the 
huge casual type of works for an un
dertaking like the railways, it is not 
possible to do away with the  casual 
labour. The Pay Commission also has 
considered these points and was of the 
opinion that this is absolutely nece
ssary.

IMS (SAKA)  General Dig. 1854

Mr. Biswas also referred to the pay 
of guards and drivers. He has Mid 
that previously the guards were paid 
higher than drivers and he wanted that 
the pay of the drivers and the guards 
should be equalised.  I do not kaMr
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wherefrom he got those figures. As • 
matter of fact, we And that never the 
guards were paid at a higher rate than 
drivers. Even before the introduction 
of CPC in 1947, when there was no 
regular form of pay  scale, even at 
that time by and large the drivers were 
paid better than the guards. After the 
introduction of CPC, the pay-scale of 
drivers has always been at a highci 
level than that of the guards.

17 hrs.

Shri Biswas, in his speech, made a 
very caustic remark  about the pur
chase of coal by the railways. In tha 
matter of purchase of coal we follow 
only one principle.  The railways as 
a whole consume mainly the grades of 
coal such as selected grades and grade 
I and II. The price of these two grades 
are fixed by the Coal Controller and 
there is no question of our accepting 
a higher or  lower rate for the first 
two grades. There are some grades of 
coal—grade 3(a)  and  grade 3(b)— 
which are not controlled. But  they 
have a ceiling price fixed. So far as 
the latter grades of coal are concern
ed—normally  the railways do  not 
as a rule purchase these grades of coal 
but whenever they need  some such 
grades of coal—we go in for  open 
tenders. There have been some ques
tions also about the selection of the 
grades of coal. The grading of coal is 
not actually done by the railway peo
ple, it is the Coal Board which actu
ally takes samples  of the different 
collieries and fix the grades. On the 
basis  of that the ceiling price have 
been fixed. Tha Hallways,  whenever 
they purchase these grades  of  coal 
they buy from the  lowest tenderer 
subject to suitability. There was also 
mention about the  Damodar Valley 
Corporation. He said that the Damo
dar Valley Corporation purchase coal 
at a much lower rate than the Hall
way*.  Here, Sir, the figures are not 
very comparable because of the (act 
that the types of coal and  grades of 
cofl that are being purchased by the 
ThuniMar Valley Corporation are not 
being purchased by the Railway* at

alL  So far ag the lower grades hu, 
there have been some rebates on the 
ceiling prices fixed and our orders tra 
being placed according to the rebatea 
offered subject to suitability that ha* 
b*en given. Therefore, the allegations 
that have been made are absolutely 
baseless.

The question of wagon orders has 
b«en discussed  in the House today 
BUo. There is a feeling that because 
of the cutting down of the order lor 
wagons by the Railways  there has 
b«en a recession in some of the in
dustries, particularly in the  Calcutta 
atea. It is a fact that there has been 
some cut in our placement of order 
fQr wagons. But even the cut is only 
tq the extent of about 20 per cent., on 
the average production, till the year 
1&63-64. The Railways procured during 
the year 1963-84. to the tune of about
25.000  wagons  in  terms  of  four 
wheelers. After the cut, after 1984, the 
Order has been reduced only to  the 
extent of about 21,000 wagons. But the 
fact is, even after this reduction in the 
Placement of orders, even to day, we 
find that the industries with whom 
these orders have been placed, even 
these reduced orders that have been 
Placed, have not been able to deliver 
the wagons. Due to non-delivery of 
Wagons the back-log that is being car
ried by all these industries will be to 
the tune of 4800 wagons In terms of 
four wheeler units.

Most of the hon Members who took 
bart in the debate  mentioned about 
taloort that are being used by the rail
ways. There has been some miscon
ception about saloons and  inspection 
carriages.  So far as we  know the 
humber of saloons 1* very limited and 
they are used by the President and 
some of the high  dignitaries. The 
'saloons' used by the railway officer* 
tire not saloons at all, they are Inspec
tion carriages. They ar« essential tor 
their proper execution of til* Wo*k. 

When the officers go. out an 
there are no rest hMfe*
Can go and stay. Vat*.; 
to go to some vAagto'
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While they fo out they have to ins
pect the functioning  pi the tracks, 
signalling lines and other things.

Bo, it is a very sweeping nmark 
about saloons, probably based on mis
conceptions.

Shri ThiramaU Rao (Kakimada): 
Which are the categories ot officers 
that are entitled to saloons and others 
to inspection carriages?

Shri Parlmal Ghosh:  Most of the 
officers are entitled only to l.upection 
carriages.

8hrl Thirumala Jiao'. 1 am asking 
about the saloons. Besides the Gene
ral Managers, who else arc entitled to 
saloons?

Shri Parimal Ghosh: It is true that 
the General  Managers and  higher 
officers are entitled to salouns.

rr fiwi («jirT) : 

vr Rr-rr ?

Shrl Parimal Ghosh: That is a noint 
that we have to take into considera
tion.

St(Wft: (rttoi)

.  wrt t OT rot *r 

§<fr 33* % r*r*r  ^  

rrt j fare% rirjr if,  *trr srm t 

ft? rtr̂ *(Pr  tift <rt  RRf 

fT'ft 1  Prê front "ursst

,ir„fft |   ̂%RrT  RRT Ml*f 1

Pf 1964 #  OT̂ RR  %RHpRif 

«t»TPFfhr  r«r *ft wmft fflr*?r 
sftft?  ̂ % rrir  * 1  ̂  

wflffcRRiRr trr^

T? % w j  %  Pfrt w  p 1

OT  vr  q;<r<> <nro '*TT<f *rr

i  fipniV  mfrtr RT̂E

 ̂  11  I R»TT.<f RR*ft R1RT S

i  f#  ,inpt*W .Pff

r̂r  RhrRisfrif  **ft ?Rft ̂rr

»mrrgi  urar % OTRRTfop r«i 

vfimrif i3̂ sr 

RfcT  RfR?y2T5Rfh RUft

rtw rj »r

«ftRRt  3ft  CTT55T  i  I 

WS sfl-  RfJ  if mu  sh T  <T|̂T 

SFTrfT t I  R»IT U? fWIT ?R jf aft

?tt ri * ijtorr rir r£

if 'ifR-fr̂ 1 ?ri%

>st  =̂rr $V ̂  T?ar 1  r̂# if vrf 

ita  iff ?T=fr * On ̂  rt-to

R?f 1

?iw gr rir  ii wfpn  T̂gaT 

g frfan T!?r̂ ̂ f it T%r j

37; TTf  stp  5̂  %  sr??(  RRRt I

qrtfRTOz  ?r irftTvr »r >?f̂ ®: 

tt  Trrai  ?Tnr i fk&it 

3(?j  ̂-TM e;t  %r̂t t  ft? at

tTfipr  art̂r sr  fit 

ST*̂V R'WV ■TiPpA TT RTX  yftTt

ir   ̂cfnr̂TT totO TTt

ttR  % STJ GTI fq#ff « t̂ftr-T 

 ̂  R !R   I iti\ %‘W  3[̂ 

wnfr f 1  fe m *sr  w   5>*ff if 

HTspr Tf3Tt RTR’T̂f

«Ft Rl??Xl  11 frw  XI#

R grl g({  , RsrcnBT5T Rirajx r̂

sfrc sr̂i ♦  *&ln & *rf?TT  5-arpf 

pT RTSf 11

RtR q«iYR  *f tR  5>Trt> tr 

ftwnff  ̂   Tt %  R  ̂ nfaff 

rtr ror «i5ff|, rwr1  R’SR 

m, »rfejrt̂ Rnf, xapinrriRRW 

RR  R«R,R<.l,fW»<|[
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[*ft Ttpftr flif mraft]

%  w w   <rcr  iftr 

^ nn ’Ht *ftr aft  iftr w*r ths% 

$  ffrsr  «rtr  ft irt' i W>ipt

*nrr yw f̂t **wr fc ?tt nf*frrcrt 

fcw  =i$r TOft ft i tw ̂ pf it *ft 

jTPt wn tjfipr,  t̂  «* |, 

qm(t taft t̂w ft ŵt fatff* 

wit pRft  fft  wir TO

<t?ft *f̂ e  N rafin fft

US Vtf €J?f JT VT8 >̂t 11

Jrtt TTWiUftft  *ft  Hf flTO

wsrw «ptJît

11  wnr <w *ttV vtft€t- 

iii»̂ r  % <il<i %   ̂ vl

wk vrat ft i *trer rror

iftfsnriTf H?rSfit jit̂ r epr Tratt i 

ift firtf̂ T  &r  «t w n  a: trra 

»R?n ti  *n*r mwi twt  ̂i 

mPwh >Jf ft Pi> sftw ?n«r fSf 

Wt pj ̂t mr | IriipT fsrrt *sn% Jf 

>pr  Vt ^WTt *T(ft Hl̂ M WIT $ 

frf* Ptro 5̂ rf»raTt»rtT?JTWsft 

TTs*r  if ft «ît Tf  $ *fnt> Wmff 

ItqfSranft, »*q!ft*T 

«tr «ifr viftrww rr

i ilflfli WT lit 1̂[ ÎW T*ril TT 

| I 1857 ifqffc filW <TTf if T*<pft

tt v*r *mr *r an* f»r Tf Tfcf 1 

W î# t̂«nfiw ijw»pft $ f̂ f wn 

J7T»r  •nft’r w4  vi*Nt $ i  pr 

IflW % HTS  5f JTWTT JWfTTOtft 

 ̂ «Rft HTfT JW TT

si  wti farc? vt jw Miftwt 

tft fr wnft $ iftr 3*rit w?if»ft 

1̂ ̂Icfl  If j9 TT flwi ̂ I r̂ftf* 

Jte  «t  ŵt *ftr «rw 35m *■ 

«ft >!$r waft 11  *ft "ft vnrr *t 

f*«prft% 4t fttorwftwrfttwi*

'Nt% it f*f«n % ftr̂ ■>? ftamwr

ti 1907 4 <if  **r« wrrnr yf t̂ 

3S>TT 27 m r vftvt 'pftirfr
>ft i qif ww wit 'tfimr ̂rt̂ KiTT 

tfrz  fvm  w  «n  i  ww 

Hd-*  Tt fW t  1!>W) ft

fiwr  JWf I ftw tT 1,25,SS0 

n̂TT HWI<TT  S*TT vkiHl

*1̂ T”Fft 3W H'ffft Tt 72 W f VT>fT

rrfWrms wt if  «marw 

t I W *»>pft % HHT aft tpflfc fHT 
«tT  tjv Jltf  ̂̂ «ft % T?T 
*>  Wft  gf >pfr *T  ̂ ■

ftrit  fmr if It ît srfn*ia 

T̂STT  <T1$t  Tf 39VT  ET W

*lRl«<l ?ft >PR5tf *ITO P̂MI Vt fMtlTT 

<rtr <HRT aftlliT w V«w"l ̂t f«t*t*ll I

fldl •nsl̂H VS  4 THVt

ÎcIWRT ̂Tf?TT g  fr  1958  % fT»

% W F* f̂t̂  qr̂ TT*ft «fTT?T?mfIT 

f̂t f̂w r11  fw ft  ̂r  aftfnrtt 

'jft-  ̂  ̂   ̂ 5WT

jw   fwr ̂  I  ̂ ftasw 

Wt f%  ?t rftwr ift  f dovt

HfW ?ft ?T<IR %5IT <T*?TT t> r̂ftPT 

>If IW ft  f̂ TTt  <TTT  f̂ rft  <jpf 

IW    ̂3WFT  (ft w   ̂VR

wit *n,wt % %*TT 'irffIcr I

gf «ft  fr «m  *t  «T*tT

tv <rffT f̂ TT wîft wt ift*r stw w ( 

*ft jttwj ft>jT ^wrimn »pn 

flfinr flnr i utPbt wwprtntr 

125 *piT %5n ̂  i  W «rmwr 

t  «re4t«nr&  jvifrim

f̂tvrT^t 11 ft m mrr g ft f*rt 

f«rf*nzT r̂rfwvt  f«4r warVir 

*t w  ft* mm  | 1  wm 

vmn ŝn «At w  t'
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^ VA |n  I ¥̂1T TT%
W5t % vest vr ftwrw tt stt i 

'Sŵrfr Ttf ift fcw 
ft?  amw tv̂ qr *rt $w * Wt ?> 

frftw  t*T# | aft 5s ŝf  *ft fr 1 

f»nft yxfr vith

Tfa' b: jfirww Wt f 1 ■ ~

W «rwW #OTtTT«l»jPMMT«̂ 

fwT wsr 11 m  »rfhr fctf fr aft 

appOT 4*hrr J <mit ̂tt  vifr 
otwt? fnwft $ *ftr *t  wt 
<rS % jAt tt  firererr ̂ 1 TF 
fr JW fiwiTT  3Vfit w:  wit

Hiffrr fiwsr fr 1  Twrft ̂t <rN 

fr aft fa J33 Tt*T !T**t $ I 233 
H>f frwnfqwft aftt** I tfflfr 3TTOT 

4*farT Tt W.  TO  finraT

| frftw srrfr ̂  ait fr »mr? Tt* 
(fjru iftw  fr wnitfipffircrTTfr 

P̂TOt ̂ TT 11SO

t̂ hi Iht  fWsrr fri

yr wnra  82 hw iw  

fr ̂ v n n so tot fW ffrfir- 

Wtarc frtrf ft t̂11 
WT«lf| frfH%Tm 10W*r t< 

fr 16 tif* jftefrfiwifr*lfr 

fr,  Wr >ijf farrSt îr fr fr 

iirt  wii fr fiw ̂  nvfr fr 1

Wfrfr 8<ai* lit 1907 fr«rfft»tfr 

fr, 4<«nr 1940 $ wflfr̂frfr, «t
<iw 19424 Vtifrqfrfrl «mft̂tl̂

’fcf* mafrî jfrfrtft*** ws

A  1907 fr t  1  ̂  l9H  ̂ 

l#Stfr«rtfr«lfr fr I W •rf  Tt<

<w ’ifftrthffw$ 1 f̂rfhnr̂ w 
iMA fr urttwnrr wffi frwftfr 

4k*nft 1958 4 <rthtfm 

Jbmm «m li  W * «  ■«*«

t* fferrfrfr Tt*#t«m friftr 

»mft  Tt* fr Tfr Tjpft fri  *t crrft 

4w fMt t wafr fiifr 911m 4i 

*rwfrfi?yf »ftv<t TT'ft|rit*nt

ffTTThnnTTT  TTfr  W’IWT

nPti 5̂f

jt>IT I

% 1T5 nqvi <ww wt*fhi 

? I VI ttiw if  fr 75 Slfinw Wt* 

ww rtjTPftf  wrfnrer

frfl rr̂ t %ff«qt̂ftff fffr 

Ttwrswfr, ̂ rlr, «<ffr 

TY<rf>af»PT!ifrftnwT| 1 
tt Tfsrr | fr w»r fr«ift<t«r(t

«fMt» fWtirtr bwfr fWt wt̂ wt 

Tift̂ft̂ t *tft«r| ftift 1 nfrvm 
n̂fWf ̂  TWTT *ft  T»T xvfi 

<?l<it|l

irrr *r% ift W fv  w  t» 

ftSffr JJRft TOT TTfr  ̂I 1959-6fc 

«t  tH t̂ W li % n^mr twit

SW 2400 mw TT ?IT̂ t I frfr* 
1TTT5 J5TT JTRft Tt3T *̂T t̂W TT 
mwr TTtt f I f*Rft  <TT 0!ft <TT
ts p* wt»r wnfr *n{f %fr fSr 1 ?iPm 
wlstt tt ftwfr *mft  fr «wr

Îfr t 3«fr ̂t «jf TT 4S ̂fr f I WT 
*ri W WTt Ttfit f̂t fr FTfr ( I 

«rt»r fr *fhr  wfrf *ftTT?frffT 

jurt qjt  Tt Ŝnfr TT WPB ft̂T 
îf  ̂i ŝiTt n n  ft*ri' wwt t fr 

5fTT lit W  frflpr 5<T |<irt ftnj, pw  

«ri Tt, «prft ore fr 4fr  tt% vn 
?t 1 f̂r hrt «rtr wnrt % Tt̂-rt̂

'ITT T̂T I'ttT WIT ITOTT 
rwifr f  1 ?rr «r(t «n r̂t p s  Trft

11  tufr fr «ir flreiw 11 «wt
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f̂t  tr *w?pt *rr jftwr ft 
»rtn ?r£f vrfr  SrfiR *r?r t* snrem 

«ft jtWt srrar t *ftr  iff jtht 
arr?r # i

OT  <TT  *ff<PT <ft 
<K 5T#f t I *TMT % *ft «H}5 Wft «f
aft w tot   ̂jfppftir wrw $ ̂  
FoNrff % sr* u?t <rr n* ift

55 Jr̂fêfarshrSfjf «iV i 
mr fnifair afW jtorr if «rrr 

>i% ̂ *fa Uf jactt  »iftm *r fFt
% wot }$ «ft i t(*3 *$f Ttf M’tf

ot ̂  jff i

ot  «fcr  if  »*t  cfr

jffiwt 11 ?t TO #  F«̂f fcl «r%% 

OTta »f*\ ft ?rf! % jft?m if t̂jpii 

70-75 5TTT ot rs tfh: 

arrar ft i ot  it stsh w *ti 

OTarnr srft fciftT ?tfOT2fc f< tft ̂F*.)n- 
wf ? Tifc wot ?t w ̂sri % umra 

% CT% if prejt «n?r ?> OT*i> t «ftr *r 

5* gf $ i OT  * »ft ot  | 
wfr «rrwr STM snsn T̂fsif i

tw whiftii'i «st ot  <n un 

fWJ  ?€ i «?f ff  Jr.*rt $
d»it* w fn 

xrfypfefim tjTfix Or wstf «w 

W $ I OT *4«Mt *Tt «^[ *TT jf 

*tf wkY ft aft foml |i *m * 
ff«w 11 tft#r *r wt€t

piHTTŵfr€r<ft5hn,|?ff OT<rc«fr 

*n«r *HB  star $ i Srfipr ̂  «ff 

7|t »fr*t  $5T 11 TH>t HRnfipe

iran % si *r? nn wr̂f ftwffur 

w ftq I ttfier n% vn * *8 ift 

fsnrffta  | j prft jfcr  %

5»r fiwra' tt ot  Tt x̂s 

ft ft srrfWiT ̂  6 (if)  ftrinf

^%^Praffcrf̂ »TTT?rftTftra*

tt mftw | «retf ot

Tt iit-flmi tt fwi $ i 'Sift to 

*nj»f jwr ̂ — ft *r̂  toi g nf 

frjf srr #rr ft— CRT tnw wthrjtft 

«f  ̂ SWKW a fPPT flTTT if fir 

35*OTT% 

OT l?r* ̂ r4 f̂af if ut ot *wff *f 

ffy n) &>f? tm ft fc
ot % fim

 ̂ irnjTTfTH  ̂fen *f(T «F5 fejT f>P 

fqp̂  fiwft  Tt fllOjlfffF gĝf

 ̂ fV?M, pRft TTSITcV % >(W  ̂

wrf  <trâ  ?Wf i

wra% OT TtT r*P<NT WTUT | »TW 

VITfl TORT ft I WFH qm  % ̂ 9VITfl TORT ft I WFH qm  % ̂ 9 

VrWWf̂5TŴ I WTPt   ̂fti <fTH

*npf vg r̂fw ̂  ̂  »mf if ft 

Jr «ftr wiwf r̂ î wfr faura vwf 

tc  toit ?, Jnfâft Tt fftnrir

srm srm v& nr «w  toit ̂ i  ot nr «w  toit ̂ i  ot 

it? art isftwft ̂raafy | n? tst jj?ft <ft 

OT  =0 HTO 351 tt Ppot 51 WT

l»ff SrtT'fT Ttf fwn ̂  sr̂t  i

•7  V̂ RrfvfT TT, -T f*T*PIH TC, *f

Tt iftr si ftnrfOTf̂t ̂ fwT 

sr?nr to  <r vs mi v̂-n 11 *5 

fiRWIWtWPt I

 ̂*1̂ OTOTT jj ft* 1TTX  r+d'l ^

% ot ̂ot <rc ?n>x fipft t OT'ftN̂t

V̂»I?rrft̂T̂t I fwft ipfo <ft» 5f f< 

»tra5 ?rex ̂  Pwt ̂tnr i ft srfar 

R3T J fti R(ft  v<

fin? ijt fvT ot  n ’nr ,%r liff 

fts wr ii*Rf;t:̂  yn witjr 

fis.ipr  aw ♦;
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twi it Tfm to wm srWf w 

vr <rarr tobt ̂ 1 *5 ?pr £ srfiwr 

wwr|i w  m* ̂  rrn; % S 

prff vr «ftr ̂   sn4!n tott 
jf fr Sij ?»rrt  wk «ft m* 5 1

18 Wfor 1969 Tt   ̂ TT 5TT

«rar  ft ?t h w *r wur i«n tut 

fa vt ̂ nt rr w  Prat sri 

1 | tavt̂ njfr w

fatflm %, *«rtr nwiwRlf & pi 

wro irfin fiwtf  w** Tt Traif? 
r̂npr v-ntrr init 1

?«% m* ft »r u? «ft t?*t *rpn
j fa 3T* sTF HTTK S*  Tt ZT-

*rfcrc  ̂T7?fV aw 
fara* vt 1 th% ww-®ra t; f«RT®i 
fr hth ??r wpt #: <n*r <tr tot srm 1 
?b  % faq tr* MTwfawft afafa 

>rtI  faflSf mr<w3* % w  

<famra?fafritT5<fô TOiWr». % 
tftr tt ■*% wtftffftrntn 

*15 w  <rc ?ts>t =r t*. %fa;r m
sfrff Tt 5ft TOC rat ?t qTJT 11 ’Sjfa 
?«nt *w «ra ?t nf t ?mft fas*ra 

*«T*rfer=ftJlf| ?d«TtrTJT?Ti!nr5ii 
75 to  tfr fa?r ft §jt ?fnr tTw * 

snt *r gim k bt i

5?T \&f tl SfrflfTifo, St'OTTT
wtr wfaqfadflufi ̂ tsimra fcfarr 
<?r frf-'rm T*taw ̂rtt fatrr srft 

farcHft faftt % wjm TOR HTWT 
to ̂nt» 1 >jh mm St fa >i?ft Riftw 
*m Wtor sftrrr T*n iffr faifV * fatft 
for »itt prrrt *<r  n?t »ft Wra 

ita ptrt *«fa  fft fror  »ft MW 1]

# nrq̂ asmv fcn *rfar g fs 

uw* 3* we n «fi% Pwrc Jnw 

♦A w irtwftw t*rffapn*wr

tn rftx *f*ra r*fa % T»ft fatft vt 

*>19 tt «ftrr =rft ftrn |- # # t?*t 

ir«*tg firertJt?stofirar11

Sbrl Chenfdnya  Naidn:  Before
1 speak on  the Railway  budget, I 
would flnt speak about the unfortu
nate accident that took place on Uie 
21st night at 9.30 in my constituency. 
Jt was due to negligence and careless
ness.  Alter leaving Bangalore, the 
train passed through Malur and when 
it came to Thekkal Railway Station, 
the Driver found out that the vacuum 
brake was not functioning properly. 
He attended to that but could not re
pair it as he had no equipment. Then 
he preceeded to Bangarpel.  It la a 
small junction.  At Bangarpet, he 
contacted (he Controller.  I do  not 
know whether the  Controller asked 
him to proceed or the Driver told him 
that he  could manage to go  upto 
Kuppam.  Anyhow, the Driver, ins
tead of attending to the repairs, pio- 
ceeded to Kuppam.  In a  junction, 
they should have a tools room; they 
had a room, but there was no equip
ment in that' room; probably there 
were sonle ol<3 tools left out by the 
MSM  Railways, but after  getting 
Independence,  no new tooh were 
added.  So, the Driver had to start 
from Bangarpet and when he reached 
Kuppam, tie was coming at such a 
speed that he could  not apply even 
the mechanical brake.  He had  not 
put off the steam. It was coming at 
a speed of 60 miles per hour. So, it 
came and dashed.  This happened at 
the Railway Station itself. The train 
went to the dead end. It is so easy 
for Driver and the Fireman to get out 
whenever they see any danger; they 
do not care for the passenger* w*io 
are in the train. So, they Jumped out 
and escaped.

Is the flist carriage, the first half 
was occupied by First Class passenger* 
and the second half was occupied bjr 
Third Class  passengers.  When the 
second carriage hit the first carriage, 
the Third’ Class passenger* who 
sitting in two  row* wo* -pimmt!-- 
ana some P«P5»
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I do not know whether there ii any 
detect in the aunuluiuic of these 
MtrufH. It juit Dent and weiu up 
one on the otner. in the second car* 
ni|e, the ftn hall confuted of pas
senger* and the second halt consisted 
ot luggage. The luggage aide want UP 
and eruihed the pesengera. Only a few 
passengers were thrown out and the 
ether passenger* wen inside through- 
01# that night; the people from that 
town tried to reaeue thoae who were 
inside, but the carnage was pressed 
so much that they could not rescue. 
There was a woman and a child cry
ing from 0.30 in the night upto ft.30 
in the morning.  They were given 
glucose water, but that could not save 
them. At 6.30,  both of thezq died. 
At about 11.30 also, two people were 
taken out and when they were being 
taken to the hospital, one man died 
on the way, while it was possible for 
the other man to be saved. Even after 
fifteen to sixteen hours, the railway 
personnel were not able even to take 
out the passengers. I would like to 
know what machinery is there func
tioning in the railways to give relief 
to the people  when such accidents 
take place. It was at stout six O’clock, 
that th« Minister at State for Hall
ways, Shri Parimal Qhosh came there. 
He took some interest In relief work 
and lie went to see some passengers 
who were there in the hospital. It was 
about i30 pA. when all the dead 
bodies were recovered from th* car
riage. There were no immediate ar
rangements to give relief or to take 
out the dead bodies and also  the 
people who were alive, from the car
riages.

Hsnasrly, the luggagt vans or aosne 
such vans used to be attached next to 
the engine. But now the railways are 

passenger coaches next to. 
the engine and that is why there is 
human suffering when such sodden ts 
t*k* place. I would sweel to  the 
Railway Minister to attach some lug
gage carriages w acme dummy car
riages not to the engine ahvsgrs so

that we can avoid Injury to passengers 
in case there is an accident.

I oo not know what action they are 
going 10 take against the driver or 
the controller who may be responsible 
tor it. The railway people generally 
think that whenever  such  n  acci
dent takes place, the Hail way Minis
ter would resign. That is very unfor
tunate. Of course, nobody has asked 
the Railway Minister to resign now. 
The railway officers think that  the 
Railway Minister would resign for the 
fault of these people. I would only 
request the Railway Minister to have 
some rules framed such that when
ever such a serious  accident takes 
place, the Railway  Board Member 
must resign or he must be dismissed. 
It that is done, he will take care to 
look after the railways and to run 
them properly, and keep proper tools 
at the junctions and so on. So, he 
must frame rules so that action could 
be taken against those people. B we 
try to save  them, then the result is 
that more accidents take place.

Even when  a toy train  run by 
children meets with an accident, the 
children feel so much worried, but 
when a serious railway accident like 
thig happens we And that the railway 
officers do not feel for them, and they 
think as If flies are dying and they do 
not at all take any interest in avert
ing such aeddenta.

I would request the Railway Minis
ter to arrange for insurance booths 
at the tall way stations because  the 
accidents are so many and the pas
sengers might at least insure theltf 
lives before they get into the trains.

8ta SMvaJi  Rao S.  BwhrtH
(Parbhanl): At the cost of the rail
ways.

Shri Chaagalreya Nattt: Of course, 
at the coat of the railway*. Unless that 
is done, there would he no esnr for 
the psssengwn In regard to saMr-1 
may taU zlV that ft*  tart m
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three ye»rs I have bean afraid of 
travelling by train. I always fly be
came I find that it is safer to go by 
Jtir thaa by twin. So, the put Out 
the Railway Ministry baa liven to 
me is useless, and I am not using 
it at all. I am submitting this for the 
information ot the hon. Minister.

Regarding the incrate in fans and 
freights which has been proposed, I 
would request the Railway Minister 
to see that he does not charge this 
increase on the third class passengers. 
He has not provided any amenities to 
tne third class passengers. When the 
Britisher; were here, the White peo
ple used to travel by the upper classes, 
and the Indians used to travel only 
by third class, and unfortunately if 
By any chance an Indian bad purchas
ed a first class ticket, they never used 
to allow him t0 travel by first class, if 
an Englishman were there already in 
that compament. I used to hear so 
many stories like that in those days.

Now, since a number of MPs are 
travelling by first class, they do not 
Know really what is happening to the 
tbird class passengers. Exc&pt tor the 
manufacture of new coaches, I do not 
think that the Railway Ministry has 
aone anything  for the thud daw 
passengers by way of improvement. 
'The third class waiting rooat on the 
railway platform is just Uka a cattle- 
shed. There i* nobody to dean then 
'Ibera are no proper lavatories pro
vided (or them. The first class pas
sengers have got lava tori* attached 
to their waiting rooms, but the third 
class passengers have got to walk 
about a furlong or more on the plat
form to go to the lavatories, and even 
then  they  are  only  (by  type 
of latrines and not flush type latrines. 
Even if they happen to be flush type 
latrines, they tre so dirty that they 
could never be used. I would, there
fore, submit that  the hon. Minister 
should not think of charging extra 
fare* on them. It is the duty of the 
Hallway  Minister to provide ft*® 
with  proper amenities like  pn**r 
waiting rooms, proper latrines etc. I 
&> not mtad if «no*e fares are char**1*

to the upper class passengers, but the 
hon. Minister shouud not charge mare 
from th« third class passengers.

As regards the third class waiting 
sheds, as I mentioned, the hon. Minis
ter should see that they are improved.

As regards the food supplied  to 
the passengers, the railway*  have 
got two types of Jfood; one ia the 
European type of food which i* serv
ed to upper class passengers and the 
other i> the food which is aerved to 
the third class passengers. The dining 
rooms provided for the third  class 
passengers are so bad that they can
not go there and dine. My hon. friend 
Shri Tenneti Viswanatham had point
ed out yesterday what type ot vege
tables etc. were being used and bow 
rotten the food is. So, the quality of 
the food has to be improved.

Coming to the efficiency of the rail
ways, I would say thaft the position 
is so bad today that I feel that the 
railways were being  managed bet
ter about twenty or thirty years hack 
when they were in the hands of the 
companies.  After the nationalisation 
of the railways, they have become so 
bad, because there is no proper sup
ervision. If we have to ensure pnver 
supervision, then the Railway Board 
has to be abolished  ftnt and oora* 
other arrangement has to be made for 
supervision. It is the Railway Board 
members who dnaw fat' salaries who 
do not care to attend to this.

As regards special carriage*  for 
these people, a number of Member* 
have already pointed out that there 
is n0 reason why they should have 
these special carriages when the third 
das; passengers are not able to get 
proper accommodation  in tha thbd 
class compartments and they are Ob
liged to travel on the foot-boasda or 
on the roofs  Of the coaches, feri 
Parimal Grhosh had stated that oWy 
repair carriages etc. were there. W* 
do not mind If carriages an kep* for 
repair purposes etc. Ater »H, ®sw 
htiher-upe  can travel by first dgi 
and stay In the rearing iflWI lal 
th»r need not hsv» *mW mOm 'ttt
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themselves, when they do not provide 
proper accommodation lor the third 
class passengers.

The major income is derived from 
the third class passengers, and yet we 
And that they are being neglected, 
if the hon. Minister wants to increase 
the fares, then he has to improve the 
amenities for third  class passengers 
the first Btep that he has to take is 
to see that the use of these special 
carriages by the higher-ups is stopped 
forthwith. Even the Railway Minister 
sometimes travels in an ordinary com
partment, but  these officers  want 
special carriages for themselves.

BUf.  Deputy'Speaker:  The  hon.
Member should try to conclude now.

Shri Ohengalraya  Naidu: I have 
hardly taken about 7 minutes. Nobody 
from my State has spoken so far.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He wil! have 
to conclude in a couple of minutes.

Shri Chengalraya Naidu;  My re
ference to the railway accident should 
not be taken into consideration for 
this purpose, because it concerns all 
the people.

Hr. Deputy-Speaker: It was his fault 
it he had taken so much time on that.

Shri Chengulraya Naidu:  I would
request you to kindly give me five 
minutes more.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He  has  to
conclude in two minutes.

Shri Chengalraya Naidu: I  would 
say a word  now about ihe Bajah- 
mtmdry raii-cum-road bridge. First, 
the railways had agreed to provide a 
road bridge on  the rail bridge, but 
they have said that they would only 
allow a width of 18 feet. With 18 feet 
wl4th, only one-way traffic could be 
allowed and that would result in bot
tle-neck in movement of traffic from 
both sides. I suggest to the Minister 
that it should at least be wide enough, 
34 or 29 feat on the top. Considering 
the. weight  of  tha  ttata  wWch

passe* on the  bridges,  it will 
be  about  2,000  tons  compared 
to about 300 tons which will be the 
weight of the lorries and other vehi
cles. So, the State Government should 
be asked to pay the money only in 
that ratio.  Two  bridges had been 
constructed over the same river at 
a cost of Rs. 3.5 crores but the rail
ways want more money. We can cons
tructed a  separate  bridge for that 
money.

ixcar KuuiagutMm  we have coal- 
lmiieei. rur waul oi wagons, Vne pro- 
uucuou nad btien reaucea  by halt, 
wtien mere was  soortage of coal 
everywhere, tne railway people were 
uoi a ole to transport coal lrom Kotna- 
guaam.  lhe Anahra Government is 
starting a liienual power station near 
ihe coal manes. Tne present rate of 
Uiinspurting coal is £.16 per ton of 
coal transported over 40 kms.  This 
Place Is aoout  6 or 7 kms and they 
want the same  rate even for this 
short distance. This will put up the 
cost of generation of electricity and 
so we could not use coal; we can as 
well use oil instead of that. I request 
the Railway Minister to consider this 
and charge only for 6 or 7 lnnt and 
not for 40 kms.

Shri U. Ajmal Khan (Periakulam): 
Sir, a bandit when confronted by the 
court as to why he could not be use
fully employed was reported to have 
replied: "Why, your honour, should I 
earn, when I can easily (teal other’s 
money?”

When 1 heard the budget proposals 
of the Railway Minister, I was only 
reminded of that story. He has re
sorted to ithe easiest way of taxing 
the people instead of  finding other 
avenues to meet the deficit. There are 
hundreds of ways to economise the 
huge expenditure  and balance the 
budget  instead of worsening  by 
higher rates the plight of poor pas
sengers. U is beyond the understand
ing and comprehension  of evetytwe 
how h* could iave raiaed the-****» 
tot third claw .passenger*.
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w« used to call the third clua pas
senger the wont sufferers under the 
British management of railways.  I 
wonder whether the hon. Minuter can 
come out with a statement  that the 
plight of these people had improved 
now. On the  other hand, it is clear 
that their plight is getting worse day 
by day and whatever amenities, pro
mised  or  supposed to  have  been 
given, remain only on paper but not 
in reBlity. Adding to this or rather 
crowing it all is the insecurity and the 
hazard and dangers by way of acci- 
dets which have become an everyday 
feature in the working of our railways. 
Even now, I am afraid we are not 
out of the wood. My statement is con- 
flmed by the fact that there was an 
accident near Jalarpet involving the 
death of more than 62 passengers on 
the very day the presentation of the 
railway budget. There is a standing 
joke in the country that passengers on 
our railways offer special poojas  if 
they reach home safely. This is the 
dismal picture we have, and yet, this 
Government, which I am  tempted to 
call as a heartless government, have 
come out to increase  the fares and 
also increase the freight rates which 
again add to the miseries of the poor 
consumer at large, who are already 
groaning under the spiralling prices.
Sir, I  do not know whether our 
railways will be able to maintain its 
present monopoly  of long  distance 
freight traffic or it will lose it to the 
fleet-owntrs who are the competitors. 
My suggestion to the Railway Minis
try is that instead of indulging in the 
easiest way of raising the tare, it 
should explore the other new avenues 
to increase the reveune. 1 would re
commend that there, are so many new 
sources that can be effectively Jap
ped, for income. For example, if new 
lines are laid  a™*» which are not
ed for commercial  and  industrial 
patentia'lty, they would surely bring 
further revenue to the railways both 
by passenger and freight If a survey 
1, taken in the whole of India to And 
eat the t«qulrenMntt,- I am m m  that 
akwxt all States In India will surely 
M il such ootenHalitiei.

1 can suggest a new line, where a 
single line will (eich this railway a 
lew rrotef of rupees annually.  The 
lino I refer to is the longstanding 
demand of Dindigul-Gudalur line in 
Madurai district.  Dindigul is an im
portant junction in the Southern Rail
way, and this is to be connected with 
an equally important place called 
Gudalur at the foot of the Western 
Ghats. 1 am sure that the Railway 
Minister wiH be aware of the fact that 
Gudalur is an important place for 
cardamom, coffee and tea.  If a con
nection is given from Gudalur to 
Dindigul, the revenue of this, parti
cular line will be the largest in the 
whole  of  the  Southern Railway. 
This remains to be the crying need of 
this area for the last 70 years.  It 
will be interesting for the Railway 
Minister to know that as early as 1895, 
a survey of this line was taken by 
the then railway authorities, and it 
was sanctioned by them.  It appears 
from the records that because of the 
failure of the  contractor,  the line 
could  not  come  into  existence. 
Further. I find another attempt was 
made by the Madurai District Board 
which tried its hand to have this line 
and failed for want of finance. Now, 
the need has increased a hundredfold, 
but the pity is that no attempt is 
made to have this line. I am afraid 
that there are vested interests in the 
country who do not want their mono
poly of road transport to be affected 
by  this  new line.  These  vested 
interests had such a pull in the ruling 
party till very recently.  I do not 
know whether their influence is still 
there even after the last general elec
tions In the Madras State.

Whatever it is, the point is that the 
line is a very Important one as it 
would bring much revenue to the 
Government c.nd it is also a strategic 
one, if I may say so, of connecting 
Kerala and Madras States on a vital 
route. This new line would also cover 
up  places like Theni where, the. 
shandy or the weekly market is on* 
of the biggest in the whole <tf t|w " 
Madras State. If the line it prqpiffljPV
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managed, it will bring large revenue 
to the railway*.

I have pointed out one imtanoe In 
the Madras State, but there are so 
many instances all over India, and it 
a survey ia taken on an all-India level, 
the Ministry would And itself in a 
better position to meet its deficit.  I 
am sure there would not be any need 
(or further increase* in either fare or 
freight charges.

Thank you.

HP (vwit) :
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